Appetizers
house made chips & tomatillo salsa: . . . 5
+ add guacamole . . . +6
house made hummus:
rosemary and garlic hummus topped with feta chesses & served
with fresh veggies and grilled flatbread . . . 9
warm potato chip stack:
applewood smoked bacon, green onions, warm cobrlaes blue cheese,
buffalo Sauce, Fondue melted to perfection with house made potato chips . .
.10
exotic mushroom bruschetta:
an exotic blend of mushrooms in a chipotle cream sauce served
over artisan bread garnished with fresh tomatoes, avocado,
and cotija cheese . . . 10
tomato and mozzarella bruschetta:
roasted tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, basil drizzled with balsamic
reduction… 9
volanti meatballs:
made in house blend of veal, sausage, ground sirloin meatballs with
marinara & parmesan…10
add grilled bread…2
spinach and artichoke dip:
rich and savory spinach and artichoke in a gruyere, fontina and reggiano
fondue paired with house made chips . . .10
queso fundido:
a fresh twist on broiled mexican cheese served with warm flour tortillas….
10
ahi tuna tower:*
ahi tuna tartare, avocado, served with warm won ton chips & honey wasabi
drizzle…. 16
shrimp tower:
fresh mexican shrimp spiced with wasabi aioli, sticky rice, fresh avocado,
crisp cucumbers & soy caramel reduction ….16

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

Lunch
soups & salads:
scratch-made soup of the day:
ask our crew members about the chef’s creations . . .6
farmers market salad:
today’s freshest veggies from local farms, crows dairy goat
cheese, with zesty lime vinaigrette . . . 10
achiote chicken salad:
our signature achiote chicken, black beans, tomatoes, roasted
corn,
crumbled feta, frizzled tortilla strips, over a bed of romaine lettuce.t with
chipotle ranch dressing . . .12
asian salad:
fresh napa cabbage, grilled chicken, shredded carrots, red & green peppers
tossed with sliced almonds, scallions, Wonton Strips & a sesame ginger
vinaigrette . . .12
peruvian salad:
fresh quinoa blended with arugula, sliced cucumbers, tomatoes,
and a zesty mix of golden raisins, toasted almonds, radish, mint, olive oil and
lemon juice . . .13
add protein to any salad: chicken..4 steak..shrimp..6

sandwiches & entrees:
sandwiches and burgers accompanied with french fries.
substitute sweet potato fries or side salad…3
blta:
a stack of, applewood bacon, tomatoes, avocado, arugula, chipotle aioli
layered together on sour dough bread . . . 11
classic:*
a 3-cheese panini (parmesan, provolone, aged cheddar) sandwiched together
with roasted tomatoes, fresh basil, & pesto aioli on a warm Grilled focaccia
bread . . . 9
Cuban:
provolone cheese, pulled pork & prosciutto pressed together on ciabatta
bread. topped with pickled onions, salsa Verde, and grain mustard aioli . . .12
roasted bird:

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

a roasted turkey & provolone panini, topped with arugula,
avocado, & cranberry mayo on prairie bread. . .12
pesto chicken sandwich:
rotisserie chicken, pesto aioli celery, lettuce and tomato. . .12
mediterranean tuna:
capers, dill, cilantro, and green onion. . .12
bomb rueben:
savory pastrami, tasty
sauerkraut, havarti cheese, thousand island
dressing, and is topped with fried jalapenos on marble rye . . . 12
volanti tenderloin sliders:*
two savory tenderloin topped with caramelized onions, arugula, &
horseradish aioli on challah slider buns . . . 12
volanti burger:*
angus burger is smothered in aged cheddar cheese, applewood bacon,
pickled onions, arugula, fresh tomatoes, and topped with chipotle aioli . . .11
wild mushroom burger:*
This angus burger is smothered with wild mushrooms, caramelized onions,
Havarti cheese & chipotle aioli… 12
black & blue burger:*
covered with caramelized onions, applewood bacon, a fried egg, cobrales,
& chipotle aioli. . . 12
green chile mac n’ cheese:
volanti’s signature green chili mac n’ cheese with roasted green chiles,
scallions, parmesan & garnished with buttered bread crumbs . . .12
+“best mac n’ cheese with a twist” award – phx new times 2013
add protein: chicken..4 steak..5 salmon..6 shrimp..6

south of the border:
pastel español:
corn tortillas, chicken, sour cream, cheese, green chilies & corn layered
together to form a modern spanish lasagna . . .12
five spiced pork tacos:
five spiced pork tacos topped with watermelon rind salsa, soy caramel
sauce, in bib lettuce . . . 14
+scottsdale culinary festival winner 2014
mahi mahi tacos:*
blackened mahi mahi tacos with citrus, chopped mexican slaw, & chipotle
aioli with made in house corn tortillas. . .12

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

Dinner
soups & salads:
scratch-made soup of the day:
ask our crew members about the chef’s creations . . .6
farmers market salad:
today’s freshest veggies from local farms, crows dairy goat
cheese, with zesty lime vinaigrette . . . 10
achiote chicken salad:
our signature achiote chicken, black beans, tomatoes, roasted
corn,
crumbled feta, frizzled tortilla strips, over a bed of romaine lettuce.t with
chipotle ranch dressing . . .12
asian salad:
fresh napa cabbage, grilled chicken, shredded carrots, red & green peppers
tossed with sliced almonds, scallions, Wonton Strips & a sesame ginger
vinaigrette . . .12
peruvian salad:
fresh quinoa blended with arugula, sliced cucumbers, tomatoes,
and a zesty mix of golden raisins, toasted almonds, radish, mint, olive oil and
lemon juice . . .13
add protein to any salad: chicken..4 steak*..5 shrimp*..6

entrees:
sandwiches and burgers accompanied with french fries.
Cuban:
provolone cheese, pulled pork & prosciutto pressed together on ciabatta
bread. topped with pickled onions, salsa Verde, and grain mustard aioli . . .12
bomb rueben:
savory pastrami, tasty
sauerkraut, havarti cheese, thousand island
dressing, and is topped with fried jalapenos on marble rye . . . 12
volanti burger*:
angus burger is smothered in aged cheddar cheese, applewood bacon,
pickled onions, arugula, fresh tomatoes, and topped with chipotle aioli . . .13

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

wild mushroom burger*:
angus burger smothered with wild mushrooms, caramelized onions, Havarti
cheese & chipotle aioli… 14
black & blue burger*:
caramelized onions, applewood bacon, a fried egg, cobrales &
chipotle aioli. . . 14
green chile mac n’ cheese:
volanti’s signature green chili mac n’ cheese with roasted green chiles,
scallions, & garnished with buttered bread crumbs . . .12
+“best mac n’ cheese with a twist” award – phx new times 2013
add protein: chicken..4 steak*..5 salmon*..6 shrimp*..6
wild mushroom chipotle pasta:
tagliatelle pasta with wild mushrooms in a spicy cream sauce garnished with
fresh tomatoes, avocado, and queso fresca . . .14
add protein: chicken..4 steak*..5 salmon*..6 shrimp*..6
santa fe chicken:
grilled red bird chicken topped with poblano, onions and roasted corn
served with peruvian mashed potatoes & fresh grilled asparagus . . . 16
steak and frites*:
prime 8oz grilled flat iron steak served on a bed of arugula with truffle
and parmesan frites…28
ribeye*:
16 oz grilled fresh angus ribeye steak served with seasoned fingerling
potatoes, cobrales sauce & grilled seasonal veggies . . .44
irish organic grilled salmon*:
salmon grilled with chimi churri and served alongside roasted
veggies & fingerling potatoes . . .36

south of the border:
pastel español:
corn tortillas, chicken, sour cream, cheese, green chilies & corn layered
together to form a modern spanish lasagna . . .16
five spiced pork tacos:
spiced pork with house made salsa, in bib lettuce . . . 14
+scottsdale culinary festival winner 2014
grilled mahi mahi tacos:*
tacos with grilled mahi mahi & citrus, shredded cabbage, fresh cilantro, &
chipotle aioli . . .12

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

Brunch
saturday & sunday
from 9:00 am to 3:00 PM

*ahi tuna tower:
ahi tuna tartare, avocado, served with warm won ton chips & honey wasabi
drizzle.... 16
*shrimp tower:
fresh mexican shrimp spiced with wasabi aioli, sticky rice, fresh avocado, crisp cucumbers & soy
caramel reduction ....16
achiote chicken salad:
our signature achiote chicken, black beans, tomatoes, roasted corn, crumbled
feta, frizzled tortilla strips, over a bed of romaine lettuce with chipotle ranch dressing . . .12
asian route:
fresh napa cabbage, grilled chicken, shredded carrots, red & green peppers tossed with sliced almonds,
scallions, wonton strips & a sesame ginger vinaigrette . . .12
*made to order omelet:
fresh local eggs or whites, jalapenos, asparagus, cheese, black beans, onions, peppers, tomatoes,
mushrooms...15
*avocado toast:
fresh local 9 grain toast loaded with over medium eggs*, crows dairy chevre, avocado, house cilantroserrano pesto, local greens and house
vinaigrette (veg) . . .10
smothered pancake:
house pancakes smothered in cinnamon, butter, & pure maple syrup (Veg) . . .9
+add blueberries, bananas, toasted walnuts, or any combination of the
three for +2
cinnamon toasted challah french toast:
french toast challah with butter, cinnamon, & smothered in pure maple
syrup . . . 9
+add blueberries, bananas, toasted walnuts, or any combination of the
three for +2

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

*bk sandwich:
over medium eggs stacked between fresh ciabatta, layered with local cheese, fire roasted tomatoes &
fresh basil. served with fingerling potato hash with your choice of applewood bacon, house chiltepin
sausage, or ham...9
*breakfast burrito:
scrambled eggs, spicy sausage, cheese blend, and potatoes...11

biscuits and gravy :
house made biscuits and gravy...9
*chilaquiles:
house tortilla chips under a bed of fried eggs, sour cream, fresh avocado, cotija, and red sauce . . . 12
*pastel español:
fried egg, corn tortillas, chicken, sour cream, cheese, and green chilies layered together to form a
modern spanish lasagna . . .12
the blta:
a stack of, applewood bacon, tomatoes, avocado, arugula, chipotle aioli layered together on sour
dough bread . . . 11 *Add Egg...2
the bomb rueben:
savory pastrami, tasty sauerkraut, havarti cheese, thousand island dressing, and is topped with fried
jalapenos on marble rye . . . 12
*the volanti burger:
classic angus burger smothered in aged cheddar cheese, applewood bacon, pickled onions, arugula,
fresh tomatoes, and topped with chipotle aioli . . .11 *add egg...2

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

